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and the extension of our operations among
the hoathen lias boon very nxarkcd. Our
cologes are greatly improved in equipmnt.
Our ministers are more adequately sup-
porteci. Our funds for aged and infirm
miuit3ters andi widomq and orphans are
stronger. Indeed, every department of the
work of tlie Churdli shows steady andi
healthy growth. As regards tho spiritual
work of the Church, tlie progress of vital
religion in our congregatiens, we think we
are justifled, by the Assembly's report and
by the tidings reaGhing us almost daily, in
rendering tbanks te tlie God of aîl grace for
more than usual prosperity.

Our people xnay well rejoice that the
Church is thus fulflhiing lier glorieus mis-
sion. She testifies for Christ; she doos
Christ werk in a -%vor1d, once trociden by
His sacreci fecit and purchaseci by Ris blood.
And now that we have fairly entered on a
nejw IlAssembly year," we may woll bear in
mind that there is te be no slackening of
effort, ne slumbering at our post, but rather
an1 increase of zeal, of love, of liberality, of
self-sacnifce-a patient continuanco i weli-
doing Il tili He cometli."

]FRANCIS XAVIER-

SF, i the meautimo, we pass over a nlun-
«ber of centuries, it is net bocause thero

wvas a dearth of missionaries in the intervai.
eci bas nover left Hiniseif without a wit-

ness on this eartli. IFrom, the time of the
Aposties until now, in every, even tlie
darkest ago,,s 0f the Cliurcb, thore liave neyer
been wanting faithfo.1 aud fearloss mission-
aries wlio wore net asbamed of tlie Gospel
of Christ, uer afraici te die for it-meu Jike
Adelbert, tlie flrst rnissieuary martyr of
Prussia, wlio feli, on the 203rd of April, 997,
praying for bis inurderers; andi, a hundreci
yoars later, the saintly Otto, the apostie of
Pomerania; sud Francis of Assisi, wlie con-
verted an arrny of monks into missienaries,
reserving for hiniself the evangelizatien of
Meslern hosts, aud wlio finisheci lis magni-
ficent course in 12296; snd ]Raymond Lul,
the philosopher aud phulanthropist par ex-
cellence of his day, who in 1315 ivas stoneci
te death by the Moors of Africa in the 8Oth
year of lis age. These, and many others
that migît be named, ail witnessed a groc

confession, but wve cannot speak particular1y
of theni just now.

FRAtNCIS XÂVIER, "'tlie Apo-tie of the
Indies," as he lias, theugli not with strict
propriety, been cailed, was one of the
noblest and most gifted missionaries of the
sixteenth century. Roman Catholie thougli
ho was, -%o might say, without fear of con-
tradiction, that a more devotei xnissienary
of the Cross nover lived. Born of a noble
Spanieli family at the ancestralI castie of
Xavière, ini Navarre, on the 7tli of April,
1506, lie was Teared ini the lap of luxury.
Rfis eider brothers were trainod te arms, but
Francis, the yonngest of a large faxnily, was
destineci for higlier service. Ile, early
evinceci a taste for study, andi was sent to
the 'University of Paris at the age of sevon-
teen. H1e was a brilliant seholar, andi it
was not long bofore lie rado3 lis mark as a
distinguished professor of phuiosophy, wliose
lectures attractoci not only the elito of Pari-
Sian Society but adrniring crowds froni al
parts of the country. While residing in
Paris, he made the acquaintance of Ignatius
Loyola, the founder of "lthe Society of
Jesus," commonly caileci the Jes-uits, a
socioty originally devoteci Ilto the educa-
tion of youth, the renovation of the Catho-
lie Church, andi the conversion of the
heathen." Xavier soon came under the
spoli of Loyola's influence andi becarne fred
with bis missionary meal. Ho joined bim
in IRome, andi assisted him in lis enterprise
of organizing a bandi of devoteci men for the
service of the Church. Whlle thus om-
pioyed, the IKig of Portugal made applica-
tion te the Pope for misàîonaries te, go and
preach the Gospel to bis distant colonies in
India. Xavier had intended going te Pal-
estine, to ostablisli a mission there, but lie
readily fell in -%itli this new proposai and
tlirow himsoll into it witli ail the enthusiasrn
of lis ardent nature. To the r7emonstranco
of his friends, who warned hin that he
wouid cortainiy lose bis life if ho went to
hoathen lands, Xavior repiod with true
magnanixnity, IlThat is an honvur te, whidh
sudh a sinner as I arn may not aspire ; but
this 1 will say, that Nwhatever form of tor-
ture or death awaits nie, I arn ready to suifer
it ton thousand tumes for tho salvation of a
singlo seul." lIn 1541, wvith solemn ceuse-
cration te the cause hie had espoused, he
sailed from lisbon for Cea, ou the west
ceast of India, in company with ite Iig'
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